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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat stood the Test ol Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALU OTHER
BRANDS COMOINtU

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ....
Real Estate Agent,

123 B. Centre St., Shenandoah

mWO-STOR- Frame Btilldlnc. 30x45 feot. on
JL South Chestnut street. Rents for ?18 per
month; wl l be sold cneap,
TTIOR BALK. -- HAlf lot and two houses. Bll- -

JE uate on West Centre street. Will pay 12
per cent, on investment, ana can ae tougni on
easy terms.
T3A.lt U FOR SALE A firm of S3 acres
P within three miles of rood market

Twenty-nin-e acres under cultivation, and (our
acres or good limner, u'rame iarm nouse, six
room, good barn ana all In good andltlon
Will be sold for 11,200 cash.
FOIl HALE. Licensed' hotel stand In Maha

noy township, near the borough line
Frame building, nine rooms, doing good bust-
ness. Good reasons given lor selling. A ban
gain for anybody. Apply to M.J Lawlor,
Justice or the Peace, 123 East Centro street.

Lageranc

Pilsner Beefs

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.

Lauer Bock Beer
On tap at all the leading saloons.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
907 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

Ik ThPP1317 Arch St.
1 1 Philadelphia, Pa.

The Only Ocnulnn Specialist In Amer-
ica, NotirltliHtnndlna; What

Other Advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Diseases, Varicose Veins nnd

Strictures (No Cutting) Permanently
Cured In 4 to 10 Days.

Keller at Once.
BLOOD POISON
harmless method. S years' European Hospital
and 32 practical experience, M Certificates and
Diplomas prove. Bend live stamps for
boolc "TRUTH." the only True Medical
Book advertised. It la a true friend to all
sufferers and to those contemplating marriage.
The most Btubborn and dangerous cases solic-
ited. Write or call and bo saved. Hours, 8 to 3 J
e v K u to s for examination ana ireaimenu n
chr-mt- c ad dangerous cases. Coll dally 0 to
1.80 j Wed. and Bat. from 9 to 4 i ev'gs, 1 1:
&ol : H'an..Stol2. Treatment by malt

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coifee House

The Deat rigs in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

HARTMAN
Steel Picket Fence

Is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper

than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, com

etary lots or any kind offenclng. M. II. Mastbh
has the agency and carries It In stock at bis
marble and granite works.

127 S. Jardin St.

Wholosale agent for

relp.iui's Intili I J Eifi't

Lijtr ul Satzer Pale Bur

No Oner made. Fine liquors and Clean
i;u south Main tju

I "The nw infallible"MLIC.O Turkish CaisulesneTrfall Mr
I m. fi tl.wlthblvlr.Mt.imtwlllnrfiTentrii
Bturelrrcgularltlos. 2Ump for particulate

Co, Iew Egypt.

SOUTH CAROLINA 1M
I

COTTOLEJTE.

igarding the Liquor Traffic De-

clared

ho Maryland Murderer Admits

Unconstitutional. His Fearful Grime.

A. BLOW AT CITIZENS' EIGHT3.

Judge Slmonton Declares That the Law
Discriminate Against the Products of I

Other States Governor Evan Declares
Ho Will Continue the Seizures.

COLUMBIA, S. C, May 9. A groat crowd
gathered nt tho United Statos court room
to lioivr tho decisions in the registration
and dispensary cases. People wore packed
llko sardlnos lu its somewhat limited
space and in tho corridor lending to It.
Judges Goff nnd Slmouton, of the Unltod
States circuit court, were both on tho
bench. Whon the registration doclslon
was road tho collected spectators expressed
their Joy so noisily that thoy had to bo
called to order Tho case brought by Popo
and Caldwoll to prevontthe holding of tho
constitutional convention was thrown out
of court, as woll also as tholr dispensary
caso. Tho decisions woro rondored upon
the dispensary oaso brought by J. P. K.
Bryan, of Charleston, and tno registra-
tion case brought by S. A. Douglnss, of
Washington.

Jndcra Slmonton rend tho uecision in
tho dlsnansarr caso. After rovlowlng It
he held that It was not a suit against tne
state, and that the court sitting In equity
had jurisdiction over It. Ho said:

It Is not necessary to go into a mlnuto
and detailed examination of all the provis
ions of tho dispensary law. It Is oumclont
for the purposes of this caso to Bay that
In so far as the dlsponsary law forbids a
citizen to purchase In other statos, and t6
Import Into this stato alcoholic liquors for
his own uso and consumption, the pro-

ducts of other states, it discriminates
against tho products of othor statos.

such discrimination cannot ue mado
under tho guise of tho pollco power and
further, In so far as this act permits the
chief dispenser to purchnso In othor statos
alcoholic liquors and to Import them into
this stato for too purpose of selling them
for uso and consumption at rotall within
the stato, and forbids all other persons
from so purchasing and Importing for
tholr Individual use and consumption, It
discriminates against all persons In tho
trade in other states who aro not patron
lzed by tho stato dispenser forbidding
them to seek customers within tho stato,
and to onjoy a commercial Intercourse so-- .

cured to others In this stato. Lot an In
junction lssuo."

Tho contempt cases against State Liquor
Commissioner Mlrson and UOustablos
Davis and Lafar woro dismissed, it being
considered that thoy had purged thorn'
selves of contompt.

The opponents Of the dispensary systom
naturally aro highly olatod, and tho wires
aro kept hot ordering liquor from Augusta
and other points outside of tho stato.

The stato authorities, whllo dofoatod,
propose to continue tho light. Governor
Evans says seizures will bo mado to test
tho Injunction, but it had not boon fully
determined oxactly what course would bo
pursued. The Southorn expross officials
called upon Governor Evans to And out
whether thoy would bo liablo under tho
state law for bringing in artlclos that
thoy would bo compollod to undor tho
decision. Tho governor gavo them no
definite answer, but told thorn thoy hnd
better go slow until tho state docidod
what courso it would pursuo.

Judge Goff road tho decision declaring
tho registration laws of South Carolina
unconstitutional. Judge uotra uecision
Is very lengthy and exhaustive After
stating the salient foature of the case as
nrosonted by tno attornoys ne carefully re
vlows tho history of the thirteenth, four
teenth and fifteenth amendments to the
federal constitution, whose- oxpress pur
pose ho holds was to guaranteo tho right
of suffrago to tho citizens of African do- -

scent.
He declares that the roglstration laws

of South Carolina nro In conflict with
those provisions, in that their evident In
tent and purpose Is to facilitate tho voting
of white citizens whllo making It hard for
the "inferior race" to propnro for casting
tholr ballots. He reviews tho provisions
of the registration law to show how hard
they make It for African citizens to vote.
He savs:

"I find no warrant in tne legislation for
tho forfeit required by the registration
law to bo Issued to tho voter, tho produc
tion of which Is required at tho polls or
his vote Is to bo rejected. This Is not reg-
lstratlon. which is simply tho entering on
the books or lists of voters of the names
of those qualified undor tho legislation to
voto, but It Is an additional requirement

- xi . I -- .1 ! .. ., I 1
LU II1U3U IllUllfclUUUv 111 IlllO UigttlJlU 1U.Y,
not lntondod, I am constralnod to believe,
to facilitate tho full free and logal oxpros-
slon of those entitled to exercise the right
ot suffrago. Such requirement is unreas
onable, burdensomo and harassing, and it
cloarly lmpodes and abridges the right of
tho constitutional voters ot the stato to
cast tholr ballots."

As Judse Goff has not enjoiuod the hold
inn-- of tho constitutional convontlon, It
will be hold, probably without any regis-
tratlon provisions at all, the whltos bolng
confident thoy can carry it.

A Colorado Priest Deposed.
Denver. May I). Bishop Mntz has de- -

nosed Hov. M. Loporo, pastor of Mount
Carmel cnuron in mis city, w"u was iouuu
guilty by an ecoleslastlcal court of unduo
familiarity wun women oi ms pnrisn,

In politics and other conduct un
becoming: a representative of the churoh.
At tho trial affidavits from cltlzons of Jer
sey City alloglng embezzioraont, adultery,
irambUncc. drunkonnoss and like mlsdo- -

meanors on tho part of the father while
he was lu charge ot a church In that city
wore nrejontou. Loporo claims that tho
church property is In his own name, and
unties the bishop's powor to reuovenim.
.Ho will appeal to Home.

A lllesslng to Civilisation.
Marietta. O., May 9. James Creel- -

who Is heremnu. the war correspondent,
--nmnl In wrltlne his historical book,
says that the action of Russia in forcing
Japan to abandon all thoughts of conquest
on the Chinese mainland win provo a
MoauW to tho olvlllzod world. It means
that Corea is to be absolutely lndepondont,
Mr rirABlman doclarcs that ltussla was
i..n fln.l In hellevlnor that the Japaneso lu
tendod to gradually annex theCoroanpon- -

insula. ,

Wssi Not Prevent Sunday Ilasehall,

St- Paul, Mny9.-Mu- yor Smith having
boon formally petitioned on the subjootby

MiSTSu"

Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
Opntlfimnn: I have been taklns

your Eestorativo Nervine for the past
.tiroc monuis ana l cannoL say
enough in Its praise. It has

baved i ly Lite,
for I had almost given up hope of
?ver beinc well acain. I was a
chronic sufferer from nervousness and
could not sleep. I was also troubled
witn nervous neaaacne, ana iiaa tnea
doctors In vain, until I used vour
Nervine, mks. m. wood, Itingwoo'd. ill.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. MIIm' Nervine Is sold on a nosltlve

All druggists sell it at $1, 6 bottles for 15, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Or. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

International T. M. C. A. Convention,
SPIUNQFIELD, Mass., May 8. Tho thirty

first International convention of tho Voune
Men's Christian Association of North
America opened hero today. Fully 1.20C
delegates aro presont. Tho convention
opened at 10 o'clock this morning with
--quiet" aay services at Christ Enisconal
cnurcn, conducted by Her. Floyd W.
Tompkins, Jr., of Providonce. At 3:8C
the first regular session of tho convontlon
was called to order in tho Stato Street
Baptist church, by the president, G. N.
Blerce, of Dayton, O. In the ovenina ex
ercises will oe hold in the city hall.

The New Philadelphia Mint Superintendent
"WashiKqtoK, May 8. Tho resignation

of Mr. Townsend as suporintondont of the
Philadelphia mint was received at the
treasury department yesterday afternoon
and almost Immediately Secretary Carlisle
wont over to tho White House, and aftei
a short conferpneo with the prosldont the
appointment of Mr. Herman Kretz as Mr.
Towusend's successor, and Mr. William
E. Morgan as coiner, were signed by the
prosldont and sent to tho stato depart
ment, bovoral other changes aro likely
lo uo mauo soon m tho fhllaUolphla mint.

Fell Headlong to Death.
Lancaster, Pa., May 8. Emanuel J.

Erlsman, a retired merchant, and ono ol
Lancaster's prominent cltlzons, foil down
a flight of twenty steps loading to tho side
walk last evening and died some time
afterwards. Ho landed hoad first, and
fractured his skull. Mr. Erlsman was one
of the best known Odd Follows in the
state, and at tho tlmo of his death was
grand patriarch of the grand encamp
mnt. Ho was G3 years old, and almost
totally blind.

Around the World in a Dory.
Gloucestek, Mass., May 8. Tho Spray,

commanded by Joshua Slocum, of Fait
Haven, sailed from this port yesterday on
a trip around tho world. Captain Slocum
Is entirely alone In tho Spray, which li
only forty foot In longth. She Is not heavily
sparred or canvassed, and looks able to
carry her daring ownor anywhere. Cap
tain Slocum had already circled the earth
five times. He expects to strike tbo coast
ot South America In about fivo weeks.

Peculiarly Sad Suicide.
Cleveland, May 8. At Colllnwood,

suburb, an unknown man applied to the
yard foroman ot tho Lake Shore and Mich
igan Southern railroad for employment
On being informed that there was no work
for him he exclaimed: "My God, is there
nothing a man can do to liver It not
can at least die." A moment later he
sang out, "Good-by- , boys,." and throw
himself under a passing truln and was cut
to pieces.

Physician Fined for Malpractice.
Portland, Me., May 8. Dr. John B.

Hughos, who Is confined In jail hero await-
ing a second trial on tho chargo of murder
in causing the doath of Mary B. Dunn, of
Lancastor, N.H., by criminal malpractice
was arraigned boforo Judgo Bonnoy. He
pleadod guilty to the chargo of man
slaughtor and was fined $1,000. He paid
tho line and was released.

Spots, Aches, Old Sores, Ulcers in Month,
Write CooU Ueraedy Co., U07 Ma-n-

n'rVm nle.Chlcneo Jll. Jot croof Of Cures.
Capital 8GOO.OOO. l'atlentscurednlneyeara

fl3i Chlehester. Enirllsh Diamond Brand,

rENNYROYAL PILLS
B .J!rv Original ana niy uenuine.TtK safe. aJw&Tss reliable, laoicb aik

DrBggtat (or ChtcheiUr AWuA Dla-- ,

mntui llrAtuttn UfA And Bald mctklliti'
iboxoi, r;.!l with blue ribbon, 'rave
nn nther. Retu4 diinatTOUM tuhltitu
tion and imitation. At Druggist, or leol 4c
to itimri for prttculri, teitimooUIt mi
"Keller for Ladles, in tttttr, bj return

r 31f.il. llMfUU itmiDooiui. mper,
ChlekeeterCaemlcul Co,,MadlonKQuFsN

loUtJUI octl DruggUtJ. I'bUadasa l a.

lAJIKI r f C A DVdUnll I I j

" ' ' Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of

the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pa.

DR. A. A. SEH3ERT
HnnnlAltut In diseases Of the

Ear, Hose and Throat,
such gnmo3, and that any lurtuor euurw m 207 West Market Ht., i'otuviiw.
prevent Sunday games must be through

Hours-8.- S0 a, m. tol2xn.. Itol e

courU, 'bp, m. Sundays, 9 a. in. to It in.

HE ALONE KILLED SALLIE DEA1T.

n Kndeavnrrri tolmpllrnto School Tjarlier
Corkrnn on Account of a Orudgo anil tfM
Save Himself from Ileliifr Lynched txil
to Confess by a Woman'" Appeal.

BALTIMOUK, May 9. Prlco.tho convicted
murdorer of Miss Dean, of Denton, has
made a final confession, lu which ho ad
mits that ho alone committed the deed.
Up to Tuesday nlp-h-t ho stoutly adhered
to his first story, In which he chnrged
Grant Corkrau, a popular young school
teacher, with being the principal In the
crime, upon tho strength of which UorK- -

ran spent a week In jail. His admission
that ho Is culltv of tho double crime
aroused so much anger that tho authori
ties brought Price to Baltimore for safo
keeping.

Price mado this statement without a
tremor:

When I went into tha woods on the
nornlng of tho murder I know that Sallie

Dean usually passed along the road nearby
on her way to school. Whon I saw her
approaching I want to her and talked for

minute or two.
"After we talked for a while I struck

Sallie with the three cornered stone that
was exhibited at the trial and then cut
her throat. I dragged her body into the
woods and covered it with a oednt bush.

burled her lunch pall, her books, the
stono and tho knife. When the body was
found I was acttvo In trying to locate tho
murdorer, for I did not wish tho authori
ties to suspect mo. After I told tho de
tectives of my dream they, ol course,
thought I murdered the girl, and thoy
eventually fnstoned the guilt on mo."

"why did you Implicate Grant Corkran
In the murdorf"

"Bccauso I had a grudgo against him, In
the first placo, and, secondly, becauso I
was under tho Influenco of liquor whon I
mado tho statemont to Marshal Froy. Tho
people of Caroline county woro anxious to
lynch tho murderer, and I know that If
I held to mv statement about Corkran I
would be safo from harm.

Prlco Intimates that ho was induced to
confess whon he received a letter from a
lady In Baltimore who signed hersolf "S.
M. J.. 1433 West Fnyotto street." The
lady sent Prlco u prayer book, and urged
him to confess and free Grant Corkran's
name.

The Deadly Qasollne Stove.
Baltimore, May 9. Abraham SUber- -

man, agod-iS- Samuel Sllberman, his son;
Sarah and Colin bllberman, daughters;
Mrs. Max Cohn and Mrs. Molly Sachs
were seriously burned last ovenlng by tho
explosion of a gasollno stove' In tho small
room In which all were at work on men's
garments. Escape from the room by tho
door was impossible, and tho Slluormans
savod thomsolvos by dropping from n
small window to a cornico some twenty
feet below.' Mrs. Cohn and Mrs. Sachs
woro rescued In an Insensible condition,
and both may die.

No Disorder In Nicaragua.
Washington, May 9. Tho uprising In

Nicaragua, as a result of the Corinto in-

cident, nppears to have been of brief dura
tion, according to advices recelvod by Dr.
Guzman, tho Nlcaraguan minister. A
dispatch from his government informs
him that thoro is quiet throughout tho
country. Tbo departure of the British
fleet and the salute given to the Nica- -

raguan flag aro regarded as the stops
which havo restored tranquility. No fur
ther internal discord Is expected.

The Evils of Speculation.
EAU Clair, Wis., May 9. Judge Bailey

yesterday sentouced Kmbozzler Harry B.
MoMastar to two years in the stato prison
at Waupun, with hard lubor. In bis
charge ho declared that the only way to
supprosa such cases of embezzlement was
to strike at tho root of public gambling.
Tho Chicago board of trade, ho believed,
baa caused more distress, ruined more
men and wrecked more families than the
civil war.

Governor Horrlll Still at Liberty.
Topeka, Kan., May 9. Governor Mor

rill was not arrested yesterday, as was an
nounced by the attorneys in the caso, for
tho reason, they say, that the man who is
to swear to the complaint could not reach
Topeka. Tho attorneys Insist that the ar-
rest will bo made, and that Morrill will
have to submit to tho law the same as any
private cltlzon.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of tha Now York and
Philadelphia Kzchanges.

New York, May 8. The trading: on the
Stock Exchange today was unusually heavy,
but tuespecuiatton was more unsettled than
for some time past. Although the first prices
made were generally higher, the market soon
lost its strength. Closing bids:
Del. & Hudson.... 130 N. Y. Central 99

D., L. & W 1C0H N. Y. & N. E 41

Erie UH Pennsylvania 52H
Lake Erie & W.... 20--g Reading 185
Lehigh Nav 11 St. Paul mi
Lehigh Valley 35H W. N. X. & Pa...- - 7
New Jersey Co- n- 96J-- W est Shore.

General markets.
Philadelphia, May 8. Flour firm: win- -

ter super., $2.5002.00; winter extras, J2.50
2.76; No. 2 winter family, S3.80O3; Pennsyl
vania roller straigut, if.umx.Ja: western
winter clear, . Wheat dull, steady,
with 67Ko. bid and 08o. asked for May. Corn
firm, blf her, with Ko. bid and 53Ho. asked
or May. Oats quiet, firm, with 30o. bid and
8oUq, asked forJIay. Hay firm: good to choice
timothy, 813.60Q14. Beof firm; faintly, (11.60
013.50: extra mess, 9S.au. i'ork aotlve. Lard
toady; western steam, '!.&; city, I8S0.13K-Butte-

steady; western dairy, 7H12o.; do.
creamery, li'dlSc: do. factory, 7tailc.; El- -

gins, 18c; Imitation creamery, SHaiSo.; New
York dairy, '.0ai7c; do. creamery, 18c.; Penn-srlvanl- a

creamery prints, extra, 21c; excen.
Ilonal lots higher; do. choice, 20c; do. fair to
good andgarlloky, 17O190.; prints Jobbing at
8JtMo. Cheege dull; NewYork large,
TUa.i small. 5UQ7MO, I part skims, lUaSWlo,;
full skims, lOUlc Eggs Irregular; Naw York
and Pennsylvania, KH'&imo.; wostern fresh.
immmc; southern, uwiac.

Live Stoek Markets.
Now York, May 8. Beeves closed weak;

native steers, poor to prime, it.oasao.lu; Dulls.
f3.15&5; dry cows. 81.1S. Calvesdull, lower;
poor to prime veals, 83.500.5. Bhecp and
iambs dull, lower; unshorn shaop, poor to
prime. J8.502W; clipped do., I2.50t3i.50; fair
ish unshorn lambs, J5.B0'i5.03),; clipped do.,
po-- r to good, fl.651.25. Hogs slow weak,
Inferior to choice, J535.su.

East Libciitt, Pa , May 8. Cattle steady;
prime, tt.90B.9i good (1.90(35.30; bulls, stags
and cows, !tJ.W. Hogs dull, lower. Phlladel
BUlaa, 11 70ffil.7a common to fair Yorkers,
U 1534.50: roughs, (344 50. Sheep In fair de
mand, extra HJ.4.30, good. &3.60O3.80; fair
'anibs, I2.5O2li.60, veal calves. W3i.50.

Fry Fish
and other food in Cottolcno and there will be
no complaint of indigestion or dyspepsia. It
is more healthful, more economical, better in
flavor than any other shortening:. Genuine put
up in pail witli trade

S teer's head in cotton
2 wreath. Made only by

THE

S3

mark

K.K. PAJRBANK COMPANY,
'CHICAGO, and

183 N. Delaware Ave., Phtlada.

EADING
RAILROAD SYSTE

m arvioT nonuurn 18. 1894,

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows
ror New York via Phlladelnhla. week davs,

1.10. t.a. 7.20. a,m.. 183. z.56. 6.M r - Huuday
2.10. a.m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
weec aays, d.z3,7.zu a. m., .oo p. r A.ror Reading and Philadelphia, week daysr
2.10.6.25.7.20. a.m.. 12.82. 2.65. till. Hun- -
lay, x.iu, a. zz.

For Foltit'lllA, week days 210,7 20 a, m.,
12.82, 2.55, 6.65 p. tn. uidayt2 10 a. m

For Tamanua and Mnhanoy Mty weekdays
tlO. 5.25. 7.S0. a.m.. 12 32. 2 5o.555t) m Hun
dav. 2.10. a. m.

ror wmiamsporv ouuuury aim i.uwis-iurg- ,

week days. B.xa. ii ao a m i..v i n
Hundav. Z.2 a. m.

For Mtibanoy Plane, ween days iiu, aai o &,
f.SO, 11.20 a.m., 12.' ia, 4 55 55) 7.20 9.3.)
p.m. Sunday, 2. 1U, 32.) a m

For Ashland and Saamalr" week divs 3
f.20, 11.80 a m 135, 7.20 9.33 p.m. Sunday,
1.25 a. m.

For Baltimore Washlneton and the West via
11 & u, H H.tnrouzn trains leave Heading
Trmtni. Phiiaaemwa. if &K at:t,'JJ
v '.. ii m . m o i. . . . ... - o ml

7 M. 1131 a. m.. 8.4a, 7 27 p. m. Additional
train from 24th and Chestnut streets station
veek davs. 1.45. 5.4L8.23t. m.' Hundays. l.S-'i- .

H 2,1 p.m.
TKAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Phhadelonia week days,
8 00 a m., 1 30 4 00, 7.80 p. m 12.15 nlfht. Hun-
dav 0 00 o. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Ghunk.weec days.
4 si, u.iu a m., l w, 4 M p. m.

Leave Phlladelnhla, Reading Terminal, 2wees days, 4 20 a 30, 10.00 a. m., ana 4 uu
fil'2 11 30 o m. Bundav HSOn m

eav Head') g, week days, 1 35 7 10 10 C6.11 55
a m 5 7 57 p. ra Bancay. 1.3) a m

Lf-- Poit'Tille. wees- days 235, 740 a m,
1230 G12n i Sunday 2 33 a m. 9

Leave Tnmnqua weekenys 3.18 8 50,1123 a,
m 120.7.1' i)2Sp. m Sunday, 3l am

Leave JlR' irov CItv week davs 51a. 9 21 9
1147n ru.. 1.51 7.39 9 51 p m Sunday, 3 45
a, 10

- Mahanoy piano, week days a 40, im 9
0.30 937 11.69 a. m., 12.bC, 2.08, b.j ft2ij,7 53,10 10

sundav. 2.40. 4.00 a. m..
Leave Wlluamsport. week days, 7 42 1010

m , 3.3o,ll.l5p. m. suncay, 11.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Phlladelnhla. Chestnut Street Wharf

and South Street Wharf for Atlantic City
week-Day- s Express, U.UU, a. m., z.uu, (Sat-

urdays only 3 OOj, 4 00 5 00 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8.00 a. m. 5 45 p m

Bunday Express, 9 00, 10.00 a. m. Accom-
modation, 8.00 a, m. and 4.30 p. m.

Returning, leave Atlantic miy, aepot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 7.35, 9.00 a. m. and
4 00 nnd 5.30 p. m. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m..
ana 4.sj p. m.

Hunda Kxrress, 4 00, 5.15, 8.00 p. m.
oditlon, 7.15 a. m., and 4, 15 p. m.

rarior car on an express trains
C G HANCOCK Oen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
I. A. SwEIGAHn. Gen. sunt.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

S. KISTLEll, M. D.,M.
tnrslCIAN AND SURGEON.

Office. 120 North Jardin street, Shenandoah.

M. BURKE,M.
ATTORNEr-- T-L- W,

SHENANDOAH, PA,

Office. Ecan bulldlnir. corner of Main ana
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

"rr N. STEIN, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON.
Office Room 2. Ecan's New Bulldlnir. eot'

ner Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, Pa.
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. m.i 7tc
9 p. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street.

M. HAMILTON, M. DG.
PnYBWIAN AND SURGEON.

Office. Water Company building. 26 West
Lloyd street.

O. SPALDING. M. D.g
Diseases of toe Heart and Lunos a

Specialty.
OOlco and residence. No. 29 H. White street

Office hours 7 to 9 a.m., 1 to 3 and 7 to Bp. m

8nENAND0An'a Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to bo first-clas- s In everj
particular. Silk ties and lace ourtaln sa po
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited,

It your clothier doesn't keep

Hammer-sloug- h : Bros
Swell, Reliable, New York

--OLOTiiTisra-
Make htm get It Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and Is sold by every promi
nent clothier in the state. None genuine with
out uammersiouga uros. lanei.

'ANSY PILLS?
DRUB aw Stft AMD SURE. &EHQ AO. &A1

DUAKBi' VfUCOK UPECIFIS COsrWUMTlj

Ken dlieeTerr Will
1UABAH BtsC
Inteluntsrr Emlmoo.

ossumptioa or Insa.llr,
M. and A(.t Huns, d.r w. sit. a viitua

mAL uEDicma co..
Sold by e, f, V. Kinmii,

I

- plant

nt iry-Kc- march 24, 1895.

Passeneer trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, lhlghton,
Slatlngton, W lte Hxll, Catasaaqua, Allen-tow- n,

uethlehem, Easton and Weaiberly 8 01,
7.38, 9.15 a. m , 12.43. 2 57, 6.27 p in

Knr Nnr Vnrlr nnd I'll Kiel nlil . R 01. 7.RS B 15
m 124, 257 p. m. For Quakake Switch--

ioacK. uerna as ana uua9ouuaie, v.jo a. m..
nd 2 57 p m.
For Wilkes Darre. white Haven. PlttMon,

eyvllle. Towanda. Hnyre. Waverlv and EI- -
lrn.BUl.tMSa.il). 5!.57. 5.27 D. m.
For Koc"eter. HufT'ilo . a Fall and

Ihe Weit 9.15 a ui ,2.57, 5.57 l. m.
Fr Ilelvider. Delawar- - Water Gao and
troudsburir. 01 a. ru.. 5 27 n. m
For Lmbrtv lie ai d Trenton. 9 16 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6U4 9.15 a. tn., 2.57, 5.27

p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva, e.04, 9.15 a. m.,5.27

p. m.
ForAuhu-- 9 15 a.m. 5 27 p.m.
For Jearesvi le. Levlston and Heaver

Mcad'iw. 7 38 a. m , 12.43 p m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 8 04,7.38

8.15 a. m., 12.43. 2.57, 5 27, 8.08 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audinrf d and

Hazleton, 6.01, 7.3S, 9 15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5V37,
8.08 p m.

For Scranton 6 04 9.15 a. m 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Hnzlebrook. Jeddo, Drlfton nnd Free-lan-

8.01. 7.38, 9.15 a. rr.. 12 43 2.57, 527 p. m.
For Ashland, Girardvlllo and Lost Creek,

4.40, 8.1S, 7 30, 9 13, 10 20 a. m., 12.55, 1.40, 4.10
635, 822p m.

For aven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel
and Shnmoklu, 913, 11 14 a. m. 1 32. 4 20, 8 22,
915 p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy nty
and Delano. 5 50. 8 01, 7 ,38, 9 15, 11 05 n m 1243.

7. 5 27, 8 03. 9 23, 10 53 p m.
Trains will lea e Hhamokla at 5 15, 8 15, 11 45

a. m., 1 55, 4 30, 9 3') p. m., and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 6 04, 9 15 a m, 12 43, 2 57, 5 27,1115
P. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6 01,7 88,
08, 9 15,1105, 1130 a.m., 12 43,2 57,4 10,527,

Stop in.
Leave Poltsvllle for Hheuandoali, 0 00,7 40,
03, 1015, II 40 a.m., 12 32, 3 00, 4 40, 520, 715,

756,940 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 801,733,
15 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 OS p. m.
Leave Uazleton for Hnenandoah, 7 35, 10 05,

11 05 a. m., 12 15, 2 53, 5 30, 7 25, 7 66 p. m.

SUNDAY TKAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, Mt.
Carmel and Shamokin. 645 a.m.. 2 40 d. in

land arrive at Shamokin at 7 40 a. m, and 345
p. m.

Trams leave HuamoKin lor auenanaoan at
55 a. in., nnd 4 00 n. m.. and arrive at Shenan

doah at 8 49 a. in , and 4 68 p. m.
Trains leave for Ash and. ulrardvllle and

Lost Creek, 940 a. m., 12 3U p. m.
r or uazieton, uiacK ureen junction, penn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem. Easton and New York. 8 49 a. m
12 30, 2 55 p.m.

For Philadelphia, 12 30, 2 55 p. m
For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Maliano: rCity

and Delano, 8 49, 11 35 a. m., 12 30, 2 55, 4 i 8,6(n

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 830, USO
a. m 1 On, 5 30 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Potlsvllle. 5 55. 81.
932a. m , 2 40 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8 30, WJ
a. m., 1 3), 5 15 p. m.

uui-iji- rt u.. wiluuis uen i. aupu.
South Bethlehem. Pa.

CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l. Pass. Agt ,
Philadelphia.

A W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A
South Bethlehem, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVI8IO.

AfiiiL, xi, lava.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovt

late for Wlcean's, Gllberton, Frackvllle. New
Castle, Bl. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburc, Readies,
Pottstown, Phosnlxvllle, Norrlstown and la

(Broad street station) at 6:08 and UitS
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays ForPotU-rlll- e

and Intermediate stations Bile a, m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlrran's, Gllberton, Frackrllle, Nw
UHllStOI, Clair. Pottsvllle at 8:08. Bill a. m- -
and 3:10) p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Four
town. Phconlxvllle, Norrtstown, PhlladelDhla
tt 6:00. 9:40 a. m.. 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10:10a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and ltl27p.ttv
Sundays, ii:is a. m. and f.ta p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at Mill.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m, Sundays
(t 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m

Leave Phuaaeipma luroaa street station) lot
jhenandoah at 6 67 and 8 86 a m, 4 10 and 1 11 1
on week days. On Sundays leave at 6 50 a m.

ieave uroau aireetniaiion,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week dav....OA ,rue .j en K,K , ut wo., a OA n ui , t, W. 0 Ml, vu, w, u aw, v w, chi, a v, - uu, .u au.
(dining car), 11, 11 H am, 12 noon, 12 44 (Lim-
ited 1 21 and 4 22 p m dining cars), 1 40, 2 It
dining car), 3 20, 4, 5,8, 0 60,718, 8 13, 10 p m.,

12 03 night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 1 50. 5 15, B 11.
60, 1001 (dining car), 1103 a m. 12 44, 2 84

dining car), 4 00 (limited 4 22), 5 20, 8 80, 8 60,
7 18, 812, 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.

Express lor uoston, wiinout onange, nam.
weekdays, and 6 50 p m dally.

WAHI1INUTUNANU Au Ei BUUTn
For Baltimore and Washlneton 3 50. 720. 8 3L

B 10, 10 20, 11 18, 11 88 a m, (12 86 limited GUning
ear,) lou. B to, tti, la id uonrraagionau mm.
lleo, dining car), 617, 666, (dining car), 740,
(dining car) p. m , and 12 0 night week days.
Sundays, S 50, 7 20, j 10, 11 18, 11 38 a m, 4 41, a 55
(dining car), 665 (dlnln car), 7 40 (dining car)
p mand 12 OS night.

Ieaye axaraoi ount n orry x uiiauciiauD

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

El press. 860 am. 210.330 (Saturdays only 4 10
and B 00 d m wees davs. Sundays. Exnrsna.
8 45 and 8 45 a m.

For caps May, Angiesea, wiiawooa ana
Holly Beach, express, 9 a. m., 4 00 p m weak
days. Sunday, 9 00 a m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalotu
Express, 9 00a m, 400 p m week days. Son.
aays,900Gm.

for Homers Point, express, 8 50, a m, 4 10 p
n week days. Sundays, 8 45 a m.
9. U. Pnivosi, J. R. WOOD,

Oen'l Manarer Qen'l Pass'g'r Att

When in POTTSVILIiK,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, Honors, cigars.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
brae too nnln a wk wilhWXITTMt

UsMoosDebiiitj, LossofB.iual Pow.r la Ilb.iMi.
froaa any csas. If o.glMUd, sack tKotlaa lasVt

ll.ooper b a by man Jbfmloill, Witb ;.kqu.oU lo cuiaor rtfuil t& aaoo.T. Adifaasi
cist.imd.owo,
Druotltt, SAtiMMcltM h, i

,


